1. Updates, chair search External/internal, Chris Campbell  Bill
2. Student awards  Bill
3. Freshman and Early admission policy  Bill
    Discussion
4. MS program Changes  Aziz
    Discussion
5. RAship to encourage thesis  Giovanni
    Discussion and vote see attached
6. Travel/ Professional development policy  Bill
    Discussion
7. CERC  Giovanni

Department meetings ARCH 110
Spring quarter: Noon-11:30-1PM  5/29

Student award lunch 6 June
CIAC 7 June
CBE Graduation 14 June 1PM
Build Your Future 27 June
Department Retreat 17 September
New Student orientation 23 September
CM Award Luncheon, 11:30-1, 6 June 2019, University of Washington Club, Yukon room

Noon: Bill, Welcome and recognition of guests, Dean ?, Andy Johnson
11:30 ~ noon Buffett line and lunch
Noonish Bill, Awards
12:15ish Andy Johnson President Lydig
1PM Bill, Closing

Student of the Year:______________________
"contributes the most to the graduating class through professionalism, service and commitment"

Excellence in Academic Achievement:______ Sam Reed ____________
"highest GPA in core CM / ARCH classes over 5 quarters"

Excellence in service and student activities:____
"significantly contributes to the department, student activities or public service"

Junior Excellence Award: Kelly McCandless
"junior with highest GPA in core CM/ ARCH classes over 2 quarters"

“John Schaufelberger Award” ______________
Leadership and service voted by students

Graduate Student
Excellence in Academic Achievement: Ziya 3.92 Rafael 3.93 ____________
"highest GPA after 36 credits"

Excellence in research and scholarly activity:______
"scholarly publication has greatest impact"